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STllDENTS' COOPERATIVE
STORE
•

The committee on the Student Cooperative Store is now \vorking out
the details of the project, the need
of \Vhich is obvious to everyone acquainte<f -with prevailing conditions
relative to the buying of books and
other school riitterials.
The store is to be run on a cooperative bai,;i~ as indicated by its
name and its purpose is best explained in tj'ie pre mble to it51 constitution
which is quoted- here: "Realizing the
inconveniencea to which H•ward
stu, ...
dents are put in securing text books
and other articles o! necessity, furthcr realizing that they are helpiess
vi<'tims to parasitive profiteering
•iencie111 exte1·nal to · the university
and realizing ~tiU further that an
enormous Eum of n1oney could be saved the ~tudents and that an equally
enormous sum of money could be reverted to and circulated among them
by an institution apprc:.ved by the
faculty nncl fostered in behalf of the
etudent.S, w<>, the member~ of the
Student Coundl1 in cl.esi.ring to Rlleviate the conditions, and desiring to
form 111u<·h an in~titution, do hereby
propofe the e.tablishment of a St.~d<'nt Cooperative Store at Howard
University.''
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Thl' last regular meeting of tbc
•

..

Night

•

•

5 Cents Pe.r Copy

..
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PESTALOZ~l-FR6EBEL ORGANIZATION OF A. c. A. A. ITHE UNDEF~ATED }"RESH- HOW ARD UNIVERSITY IN

'
. ·
• The Pestalozzi-Froebel - Fornm did
not Jo~e during the Xmas vacation tbe
llpirit and ~nthullial!m nt'Ci?S&ary for
th~ advancement of its wor .
Tuesday nirht, January nineteenth,
the Porum held its first meeting of
tlii. quarter, and the ~tertainment
offered by it v.·a~ !'uperb.
_
First, the F orum was favored with
a voclll o.to)o by !.fr. Robert Bo·wden.
Second, the audience \\'as then s\vept
from the rhythmical attitude into n
riot .. of laughter by the prtsentation
of 8 achoo! cometly by ~fis.,es l\iilaren
l\fcCull ough and Ellen Hill. Th ird,
and following 8 few remarks by the
president of the Forum, J. D. Springer. came the main feature of the program for the evening, viz: an address by rtf r. Ho\\· a rd H. Long A!<Pietant Superintendent of S'clioo!s of
the Di:ctrict of Columbia, and a recognized expert in ps)'chology and . in
te!!ti:: and measurements. l\lr. Long
lieing a well recognized product of the
College of Education, was introduced
to the Forum by Dean D. O.
H olmes, dean cf that college.
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:,,- t:1e 3tudents or lloward l!nP.ersity, Washington,

No.%

FORUM
•

-

Friday

Tex a Cl uh "'ns . on Thursday, 11th
in t., 'Rt wl1ich meeting a city rePJ.\i~ enta tive was pre::ent.
Numer-.
ou s ugg<•!'ltions and pl~n s for aH~vi
fit•s
in the Spring \vere discu)jcd.
I
I ncluded on this program is ..an en'.
.
tertainmelft to be rendered for the
benefit '>f the City.Club at the Y. \V.
C. A .• l\farch 2, Texas Independence
Day, an t a joint social event of the
aea1'on \\'i ll be givt-n April 21st. The
att~ndance was unusua)ly large
and
.....
the membera showed great enthusiasm in carrying on their "'ork.
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l\IEN Sl'IRIT

DEi'ARTMENT OF INTERI·
OR EDUCATION AL EXHI·
BITION
"'

The 1n1t1nl mt-eting of delegates of
. .
"variou!l 1n. titubons of college grade ·We the member~ uf th<> Frecihn1an
t :.i ~<'hi'IHler the organization of the Cla!!s have juct pn~i-etl through a
-~
,•
American ColleJti&te Athletic Asso-~quarter that will never be rept'ated.
The Department uf the Intrtior
. .
held at 4 ll 9 ""ar-chllniV4li: · 't fUYe~ wt!•iut H! bccft'"fo;cei 5
'has l'nmp1eb?d JSTabs 1c. r .in c:>xhTh1sity Saturday, February 13, 1926, ; ;
arriving on the campus 8l) our tion to be he!<i during tl•c week of
answer to invitations sent out by friendly cpponentll, the Sophomores, .February 21 in connel·tion with the
Louis L. \\Tatgon, Director of Physical have defeated us in the Fielde Ru~h. National Education Ac:so<:iati n ConEducation, and sponsored by tht on the Gridiron. and 1f1i;t of nil in vention. T he puq)o5 c of the t•xhibiB<'ard of Athletic Control of H o, ...._ the annual clebatt'"·
\Vt• co11gratu- tion is to portray thi - D<·partm\•nt of
arcJ Univer! ity. .
late !hen1 upon their c:ucn•s, ancl the the Interi o r 8 ~ " '\ Feclenil Ur ivcrThe fir~t ~t''i:-ion i-en from 9·00 un- del'i!ion"' "nn. Hut they alone have i:;ity f or the Pcoplf'." Thi• vnr iott"I
til 12 :4fi. Deltgates were th(;n en- n0t heen ~Ul't'~"'"'ful fol' w<•, th<• mem-1 hrnnches tindet
the
n••pnrt:nent
te1 tained &t lund1Po11 by the S oard ler!' of thl• Frt ~hn1an C' n!'~. thouJd1 ( pttin !ly those rrprt"'<'n linj! <•ducu~
1f Athl(tic Control of Howard Uni-, t h e kc;r;rq in victorircr nnd c?eri!'io.n~. lti n, ~llt{inet>rinJ.{. l.tl'nlugy, Lot;,tn y,
ver~ity. A p icture \\'BS n1ad~ 1n1mE'cli- fe r ! prQud to "ay ' P hovt' n S P I R - z •1ology, chcn1i ... hy. nntht opohl~Y. gcate:y after luncheon, whereupon the I T
that can not and will nrv1.•r h(' I ogrnphy, pc;ychiatry n .id n •sen r ch,
~el<.gntcs ret1umcd coniti~lc.rnlion of Jpfcat£'cl nc; Ion~. nK, \\'(' r<.•main on h.?~l' bC'c·n requc·stC'd to Pll'p•in• cx1mp .. rla11t problems pe1ta1n1ng to the Dear C'ld~ll o\\nrd r:; Cn1npub.
h1blls f ... r this occa-.1<in.
.
new or~~nizat!on. i
The Fr~shn111n ('lasi- h11s att<•rjipt- f Howanl University hns 11\'Cn )(ivcn
Tlie t11or11i11g prl1R:tam con~ffiteil of ed to ~ovc to it" uvper l·ln~!'\mt>n'"tha t two pr()111inc11t plac~R, namely, one in ~- .,.,.
the "·elcon1e nddr<'"!::b.y O,r. J. Stanley life is not only madt.' of vic-torie!I, hut. education \\'ith a "l'ril·~ oC placards ·, "'
Durkee, Prc!'li<lent of,,.:Hownrd Uni- that dei('at brin~:-> !'ltren~th , for only repre!'\enting the i::f'veral dt.•pnrtm~nts '
versity. Profe!'liior :P. A . l>~arker, of throuirh trying, do we learn of our and the other in the~ fte!ltof 1ct.ebt·ch
Chade .. t~n , _\V. Va., was elected tern- \\.·cakn<>.i;~es .. The!'\<' in turn n1nke us \vhetu a ~eneral plan <>f pre~cn ting
porary Cha1rn1an nntf l\[r: R. L. :\le- ~ore cleternune_d to come back t o con- problems in the nu•thod of invf' tigaDougald, of North Carolina College, tlnue our unfinrsht'<l .ta .. k.
•
lion is given, togethei with · snnlplcs
was ~le<:tecl ten1~ortry Secretnry. A
W~ _as a _ class "'.11b . to thank . 1
of rec:earch wo1k that has h<~·l conmea :age of greeting \\'a:' sent by Dr. ~dm1n1~trat1on f or its 1nter~·~t sho~·n du<:ted at H oward Univursity:
James E. Shepard, President -0f _N. C. in the annual d_chnt~ . and hy that 1nThe H o\\ard exhibit .ba~ lH~n preCollege for ~egroe~. through h14' t-;- tere"t the Un1vcr!ltly has taken n pnrerl under the <1i1crtion of a ccmpre~ entatiYC, Prof. A. Elder, Faculty great tep fon\ard to the day when n1ittl·c c·onsblin~ of Prof(' ~ o;;or Walter
Repre!wntative of Athl~tlcs.
"The the und~feated ,!!Piri t of the Clai=s cf Dyi.:on, Profu;~or J an1t ~ · V. H erring,
Functi on of a Board of Athletic Con- '29 shall permeate all the clai::·st·~ that and Emory B . Sn1ith, Chait·mun. The
trol," by Dr. E. P. Davis, President pas!' in and out of th<'~ \valls. \Ve ~ame C'Ommittee has h+•en authoi Li:eil
of the Board of ,\thletic Control. \vish also to expre"s our gratitu de to to prepare a m ore elahorutt.> c'< hibit
~(•\Va rd Univer111ty; "Financing Col- thE' Student Counc·il. t~l' Cln!'IS of '27 f r the Sl'"<lUiC('ntennial "1•xposition in
le6?e Athletics," hy DL Emn1ett J. and e"peciell) to our faithful coach, Philadelphia.
._
Scott, Secretary-Tr(•asurer, Hc,vard in the person of Pert·y ~(·uhie,
Arranj."e1nent" havt• be-l•n mail<' to
Univcri-;ily; "So1ne Footbnll Coaching
Al' \\e return f 1r the ~t·<"ond quart- have the Univer!)ity Symphony OrProblemR that the Proposed Amcri- er ol our work, at the beginning of C'hestra, and the l\1en,s ancl W oml'n's
\:an Collegiate Atblet_ic Ass~il\~_ion a ne\v year, we conic:> with a nr'v leaf Glee Clubs ·appear in the auclitcrium
?.light help to solve," by J\lr. B. T. turned on \Vhich to display our un- of Jhe Interior Builcl inK cluriny th&
Harvey, Director of Athletics, More- defeated das.s spiiit, and \\. hich we exhibition. After the K ationnl Ji';ctuhouse College, Atlanta, Ga.; 'What guarantee sooner or later will h1 ing cation A ~soci ation conv<'ntion hn~ adthe American Collegiate Athletic A~- u s V I C T 0 R \ ' .
journerf, it is the plan l C tt e Sc~rc
~ociation can clo to help solve 1he
But we . coulcl not end this article tary cf the Interior to extend nn in viProbl~m of .Foot}?all Officiating." by \\' ithout expre,,!'ing our gratitude to tation to the variOU!" government ctc>Dr. E. B .Henderson, Director of our Joyal classmates thn; have \vork- partments in Wa ... hington to view
Physical Edu<:ation, Dunbar High eel ::o faithfully, givin~ their best to the exhibitl'I, all of \\ hkh aro t o be
S<:hooI: Washington, D. C.; "IIistory represent the cln "· A" we have tried pl.aced in the cor1 i(lllr of the Interior
an<f Future of Basketball among Col- our best to support these, who repre- Building.
,
.
·
·
orecl College!'," by ~tr. John H. Burr, sented us in th~ pa}t, Wf' promise
Ho"•ard University ha~ !'pared
Assistant Director" Physical Educa- gre~ter support in the futu1e to neithc·r. t ime, pains nor effort in pretion, H cward University; "What the thoi-e, who ~o their bit in uph~lding paring an exhibit t.Jiat. ~viii be com...
Ameri<:an Coll('giate Athletic Asoci&- the class of 29.
m<'nsurate with the ~·ta11ding of th&
tion can qo to help solve the prob?ill•rnlX'r !> of 1 he Fr(· ihmnn C'ln~s:
institution.
Such - nn nl'hi<•vemcnt
len1c; of lln~kt>thall Officiating," by
GLENWOOD E. Jf)Nf:S. Pr<'R .
would have been impoi.:sihle hnd it
•
~1r. Edgar We~tmo1·eland, Teacher at
n ot been for the hearty {'Oopcrntion ot •
Arn1strong IIigh School, Wn~hington,
THE flROGR~S.'-';IVE. CI... l lB · fa lulty and uffi'l•ial:J o f all d<!pnrt-D. C., anct expert bnRk<'tball coach
n1ents ·of the U11iv<·1~ity.
and official.
The Proj?re ~ s ive Club hnd as it~
An of these Rpcech('s \\·ere enthusigue!'4t at Junchecn, FrHln~'. tht• twelfth
astically re<:eived and • proved to be
of Februa r y, the noted ~ol'inlii::t, ~fr. 1\-fUSIC STl'DE~T INJ lJRED
educationaT, as .\vas eviilence<J by the
~orman Thnma~. Pn• iilent of the
1\lb:. Violut Jlal'ris, n1u i: ic .,tudent
large number of qu<!stion_ ·fired nt_the
League for I nclu~trial J>9n11>c·rnc·y of
•
of '27, ·wa~ sE•rioul'ly injurt•d on Sunspeaker~ .
·
•
~ew York City and f;()(·iali:-t rancli, A 11pirit of cordial good will .arul
day l•\ening, Fl·l11 uary i, \\J1t·11 11IH•
clate -for .\Iaywr of ~c,•.-- ·York.
accord wa~ cvidcnc·ed by all of the
ft>ll .down the stair.., in :\liner Hall, •
:\fr. Thc mns !'lpok~ V(•ry entt':rlnin•
dele~ates p1e.ent. The idea of s u ch an
suffcl'ing a fracture of t\'.'6 nnk!cingly on the r~-.pun ibility \\•hi('h r<'o.tts
orga.nization \Vas very enthusiasti<'.albo1ws. S'hc wa:, takeu t.o f'r<'climt•n's
or1 "tudents in ge ru•ral n111I :Nt'J.P'o luly rl t-eived and th e clclegntes Jn·omH oi;pit.al and a sp1x·ialii;t \\':t cullt"'I.
dents in pnrtirular to t:rolve \\'orld
ii:l'd- that their institution~ will do all
H<>r inj urit: :o: \vill .makt• it t1t•n· ~ n1y
p1·oblt'n1:-.
Ill' emph o ~ i z••d the inin their p ower to ft' '<J111ote the 01·ga11ifor ht•r to re main in t he Qo!' pital' f or
congruit ie"- · ri f • A n1r1·ica 's ('<'ononl
•
•
zatl<>n, \\·hich is fiure t o be a succe:-s.
at leaRt three \\'(• ek~ .
and political ~ ituation.
He !'!poke
---o--I
h c pc•fully, howE'vE'r, of the projected
•
Pullman Pott('r"' Union.
•
• HO\VARD l J. l'RINTING ~
the l't.'~ ignation of :'.\Ii• " L. K. J t; hn•
•
son, the f ollowing 1e1uler<.'d ~elec
--ni-.-- OFFICE
•
'
tion": l\fr. l\1eoford, .'.\fi,Ss Bullo{k,
GE,R~IAN CLlJB
!rliss Olive Wi lliams. )1i"s Lillian H ill
Instnllati c n of ~ln<h.•l 14 nn<I :\lociOn l\fonclay, Fc•bruary 1;(. 1921i, the led the f ocie' ·:' in a game of trade
el 5 Ii not~ J>l~ machines, a Liherty
book folder ancl two ne\\' job prj55C!-' Gern1an Cluh held its third rnCPting which furnis 1cd much nmul"ement,
and a <ielection of type face~. makes f oi: the Winter Quarter.
r
especially clue to the rendition a'i a
Howai·d..Oni,enrity p11i-nting <>ffice orie ~ F oUe\\.·ing the el('ction of l\lisa redl!ffiPt.i.o.n for !orfeitr~ o f "Die
Lor~
•
Lashley to fill the va<'al!£.Y_created by eli" ' by l\1r. l\lason.
of the large t il'I the city.
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THE HILLTOP, FEBRUARY 18. 1926

I

----

-- - - - - - - - -pro11riated. You could help us n1uch liahed in "The Alumnus" o! October has enough faults without being clut.:
by gettin&' your extra curricu:a card, 15, 1925.
tered up with thieves, rocuea, waathus in1urinc the adequate N!turn1 t~ greater than we really expected: tons, etc.
tho1Je who do buy them.
(Number o! .!'tudents applying to th•
If this situation goes on increaa1'he other rea on is due to t.ei,edi- Bureau for employ~e?t, 68~. !\um- • ing as it haa in the. past !hree yeara,
~TICJI as intcrprett!cl hy our Student 1 ber of re~lar pos1tion1 hsted for no decent person will desire to enter
Coundl. Just nfter Thunk.!lgjving .we students, 219. Number of special p c-, Ho"·ard, and any then in Howard
lt!Ct>ived notice rrom the Council· to itionll listed, 680,) (By 1pccial, we will either be forced in self-defenee to
l
ill
b t th
·
withhold further publication and not n1t'an work which i1 only temporary, eave,
or
w
succum
o
e
env1ron.
.

\

I

The Orran of Student Opinion.
M•il Subscription ----- $1.60 Yearly
Mail Su.,acription --- 60C Quarterly
BOARD OF EDITORS

'

•

I

Edit<W~11-Ch11•/

. ___,, __ P , E. Newbie
A110. l!.'ditor ____ l<'rank ;EI. Jordan J r.
A•10. Edit11r_________ ___ Emil lJu LY

~~!~c~~ontn:ntd~~ri:::..:·eive

a com· a

wai~~,~=r t::':ti~~:~~: g~~:R~:~· 1me~~·ward

caanot

iu~r

thia

f~;.,

If

George ~It•~t.-ely
N•w• Editni·: _________ r>nvid Tu<' ker·
SJJort. Editor-------·--· Van Taylor
Ca.rtooftiit--.-------- Norvclcate Hall

publication. H owever, ~e might ob· ular positions, 208. Number of atu· the guilty parties cannot be punished
serve that thi11 action on ttie part of dent. given i;pec1a1• positions, 5 6. when caught, then it is high , time
the Coun.cil was nnt entirely un- Total number of 'p o!itions listed !or that they !Jc handled ~nofficially.
A"rounded. To ~gin with, the Hilltop students, 825. T otal number or st:ucvc1•tlrcw its a11pr11priation and the dent• given position:., 7·9.i. Numl~r
.
·
C'ouncil !ound itself~ liable for ~the ex- ut positionis not filled, for variou:; JIN DEFENSE OF THE USE OF
•
J<;OITORIJ\L STAF1''
rc~slve bills. But the seed for most reason~, 31.
....,.....
COS~fETICS
·
Dut'°n Fc1guso11 }~Ht.-11 C. Hill
of the trouble is in the matt~r of conJ>urlng In t i;ummer we had 46 new
Cha?lca Williarns Lloyd Burcell
trol. The Council !eel that it: l'lho11ld nicn, :ind 4:> form er M!t·vice nutn, ac- "
----Geor&'e ''B lakey
control the nianagernent nnd policies c<lpted by the Pullman Conlpany~
Not so lcng, ago, folks branded wor. r the Hill top bel'ause it. appropriates ~faking a total of 9;). The~ nlen, men ·who U!lcd cosmetics as women of
•
monC'y to the nntc,•.
Tho llilltop, while workin'g, received a ~lllary cf the street. Perhaps some of them
BUSINESS lJEPT.
Bu.tine•• Jfvr. __________ u-roy Smith however, feel · that, it i and ~hould fl little o\'er $60.000 per month (about .were. However, there is a little bit
Adv . .lfgr.
______ Jame Vnnco be, a distinct ancl ll'parate organi- $6-1.00.) Though last Summer \\'as '?f S:O?d to be got from every. bl!'d '
Circtd<tflnn Atgr. - U lys11ea E. Neblett zati cn \vithout: Sturlcnt Council con- not a very bu ·y Summer for the Pull- ccnd1tion. The women who use<! a
ti ol. It furth.f.1r tf'<•e's thnt if the nt u men, (\Ve J>eliev~, by t~ ~lost lipstick a~d 1·~ugc tln:t~ years a~o
•
F.EJllllIARY_l8~ 1926
• Ililltop is ~ul!jeet lo cont rol of _the conacrvatjvo oatimation. that . ho re. had the ..!:.!_ght idea~ for tftey were on.
1
1.•
Council becau~e o! thei1· financinl Te: turn!i fo.r these men could
not ly trying to do for themselves what ·
Then• i11 much tulk ahout the lnti_ons that it 11houl1I hnve a similar less than :;o nlen working on an nature had failed to do for them.
Jikclil10011 of 1>1. llutkt.-c tc igning in rontrol O\"l'r the Y. ~f. C. A., Y. W. average Gf - t?.·o month.I each. In Naturu did not endow us all with
ordc.-r to 1ct·c11t an otf!r to fill tl1e pul- C: A., Kappa Sign1a and all other or- othet words, each nlan earning equal beauty and there are s,o me
pit or a Brooklyn t·hurch. The mat- ganizations to whi<'h it makes appro- $120.00. And fJO nlen earning $6 ,000. whose faces are rather hard t o be
tE"r 111 !wing <lii;<'u i;ed <1uit~ freely printions. Th i~ matter is now be-fore \Ve feel sure that these figures are looked upon. If women want to make
amorag tllc 11tulll·11ts. 'I' hero aro eo , thf! faculty committee on atuden~ ac-• set too low. It seeml! reasonable to their fa ces more beautiful they !Should
mnny ~tude11t opi11i 115 n~ariliug our tivitil·"I, which will prohnbly put out believe that more than 50 men out be praised rather than condemned.
pr<>xy th11t il is cliflfrult to forniu- 1 n i:mtiE;fa{'tor·y · prog1nrn .. for IJilltop of 05 worked longt!r than two nionths. There is, however, an art in everyJate n r(•(Hl'tH•ntnt ive one.
rontrol.
t
· But, llinre we have no .way cf getting thin.g.
It .is the judicial use of cos;801ne 11lu<lc11ts scvt•rcly t•riticise
_ _
_
th~ ~xnct figures_. we .Prefer to make met1c1 - ~h1ch. a~o~ld _ be encouraged.
•
him, hut . tlll'ro is a ver)' appreciable
o
our ~iQt•tion too low, than ti> take Even to(fay: 1ntf'l!1&"ent pee pie liC?rn
1
number who n1 o \"ery f(Jnd of him.
• n chanc~ on over estimatin"'.
the exce:,sive u~ oC cosm_e tics for
HERE
IS
GR..\TiTliDE!
,,
It 111.'Cnl!!, however, th:tt the extent
The total \vorttl of the Employnl~nt such .a u&e ia truly an imitatitin -0!
4
•
or Uie <"nnttu·l hct\\'ecn him and rno. t
»
Bu~eau · to · the students f or this col- the savage Indian. The . pr-oper use
'°t tht• sl"uclt•ntRii>
nt Ghllpel crvil'cs. 1 ,Along with the growth of Howard Jege year (not including the a Love of . cosmetics doe1 not attract · atten1
But 11tanclina.r ii\ defiance of all op in-· we finct our elvt•:,i fadng 8 situation estintate ·on the Pu!lmnn inen's earn: tion; rather, it relieves the individion arc adiviti(•tt which aro mllui- whi(·h bids fair to hring about quite ings) to l\lay 1 ~t. is $15.0l!J.2;;. IC ua l fron1 being the object of attracfestl•d in th<• r11alt•1·inl cl ei.·dopnwnt or unpleasant results unlc..':'ls' a cht>ek ia \\ c acid the a bove estinlation , on the ti cn b<.-cau~e of a pallid, sickly comHowu rd sinco his ad!ltini~trntion
put upon it onc·e uncl fot• all. ..
., returns of the tnen \\'ho \\'C>rked for plexion and so I say hurrah for the
gnn. · Thl• finnnciul- ron_ditiot1 hRVt!
In past yellT , the Y . .\l. c-. A. has th~ Pullman Company. the tigui•~s snvior of :he homely women, hurrah
improved and th~ro has bt.•t'm addi- had a pennut tand in the hallway would then be J23.019.'21>. This in- !or~ co metics.
tion1' in huil<lings of which wt• n1ight of · Cla rk Hall. 1 h:re have in the conic to students, help. many a stuLOUISE K. JOHNSON. •
feel i,>rou1l. Tlwn too, thrre L the past been i otatcd ntten1pts t o rob the dent to r emain in college, who otherf · ~
•
stadium whiL·h h<• 1nh:ht n(it 1•e com- machine, but this year, ahnost from wise \\·ould have to leave off his eduWould ye that time had shown you •
plct<>cl 1luri11g his admini tration. the beginning, this prnctke develop- cation. Therefore, n1o:;t o! this inThe mirror of your life?
!h<'rc is uh olutely 110 •1ur~tion al out ed into a re~ulady organ ized schcn1c con1e finrfs its way into the treasury
That the future had been pressed,
the ~alt•1·~al d~•\•ch•l_lmcnt. D~t tl~o: whid1 \vas curtil'd so fa1· that on one ot the University.
_ .
Upon you· thru your protesting eye,
QUl'Slh>H h11g1•ri11g 111 our nuncl ls oecnsion, th<> n1nchine \\·as re1noved
,
•
That ye might escape the snares,
\\'ht•lhc1 or uot then• hns l><.•en n <'Or- fro111 its place, and ClU'ri~rl to one
1 he con1parat1ve figure~ fro!'h our
And things that cause one to dieT
. r<'apnndinJl spiritunl growth?
llas l of th 6 roonis in the hall, where nn \'<.'('ore!!! Rho\v the worth of the Bun:au
then.' bct•n un i11c·rensc in rnL·inl con-\ unRul·ce.!lsful effort ?.'as made to re-~ to ~tudents ~or th~ past t_hrce_ college
2
sduus111.IBs? J{n then~ J~l'll a ' 11tt>ndy n1ove the., cash conte!nts rrom the ma- yen rs (not including e~tinintions on I am questioning only the ghost of
~h.•v<·l .. p111ent ur irul h:(cluality · among l'hine.
the ('arnin •s of our men \\'h o \\'orked
you,
;the studl'nls und p:irticuhnly among
This \\'1\~ cviilt.•ntly the act of the for the Pulhnnn Company during the
'And expect never a reply,
•
the f 1u·ulty? l l i net.' CS 11 ry to leave \\'Or~t type of contnlon thie!. beeause past two Summer~) as follo\\'S: f or But,, as tho' you were here in flesh
t.hc Jlhysiu1l mcnn s (or spiritunl e • in addition to thl· e a cts • a series of the colle~c of 1922-23, October l, to
You'd
vehemently
assert,
l'm
,
Jlani;iou. But · 11atu1nl . dt•vl•lupmcnt, ai·t of vandnli. nt nrul r~hbery ~c~ur- ti.fay 13, $14.,33J.20; for 192!l-24, Oc.sure_
"\\·ithout n l'Ol'I <•spi.-ndin~ i'towlh in in- l 1·elf in nnd ahout tht> groun<l<1 of the toher 1st to l\tay 15, $26,716.~:>; f er "Let wfe unfold her myriad surprises 1
..Oiviclunlily aucl f1cetlo111 mlly uot 11._, u, 11 ~cli;•t>' \vhidi gave evidenc~or a 1' !!4·J~l!?~~· Octob~r 1st to :\lay l:.t,
But gradually to me ns I mature!"
the hcst !')'Blem foi:_.. Negro 1 d';Jrntion. tfcliht•i·ate, o rgaui:wc'l pin• : •f the!t.
$16.019 ... o.
r.t~kir-~ a ~~·a~cl total
1
Now, the the-Ct· o f t,ll.o P<'&nut from for th~ three yt.>ars. of $o>o,O .3.30 ~e3
•
I
- - -o
tbe mnchint•, in it elf, is a t\mall fi- l'~reti for. stu.rlents 1n, and about the Would ye that all ~hould praise you
•
~•
City <1( \\ ash1n...+on )
Who yesterday had but sneers for
Do7.cn~ of students .. liatC"' n"k<•c l, 11nncinl matter, hut tho princip!e o f
r.:
"''
•
•
" Whl'I C i!I th e Hilltop!" Con.equent- continued the!t nrul the ultimate re-I
<The- ,,o ·men who· \\·orked during
your
the
Sun1n1er
of
192"
a
e
I
th
Feeble
effor~ toward the skies!
ly it i~ propc.'t thnt iii thL tir ~ t i' s ue iiult, preclutlc.s the 1>0 slbility of ccn- J
- • \" ragec
rec
·
ti
t
. h.
· n1onths' work, at an e timatecl total I That they should weep at your gosincl' th(\ post-Thnnksgh·ing is ue, \\e 1Ion1ng
:e a c ns n m1 c 1evous
.
j
• ,
--1'houlll hri1·fly,"1trt'<'Utlt-iof' ir~ularity pr~uk. F~r th Jll'l~ed .•from that car~ung from salary alone, $!1.000.00 ·
lng.
'
•.
•
51
of the- Hilltop. The.r e hre just two n1a~hine' nrc ttsJti hy the Y. ~t. C. A. ~~~~O ~~us the above. e~tlmatiori of . iou~d :sln!;v- yow· ie~ltng pl~c~ with
i 1cn11<1n "
why U1c H illtop luts bc.-cn to" procurt> en1ploy1nent f'or ~tudents. h,
· • !of . 192'1, gives. 8 . totnl,. of
owers ·•
•
.•
w.t ,_ tL·~- ~r1 . M • ,..
.. h · 1
$18 000.00 as a co""e-ryat1ve earning
Should lo~e you after de_!:lth's mow11o..,~.O«il'e.
tna<>ll\•t•.
~...,.. A.
~ _ieen f
• .
. ,
In tlw fit:-;t: pl6ce you nre nt Cnu lt . ahic~ to h ope f ur i>On~e ~tid Crom the ~r our ~tu<lent~-in the Pultnian sering ·
1
\"ou don't coo1'lcratt> " ith U !:i hy ~l cur- f'Xtra c or1 k ula ft>C. hut of late, due vice during tbe. two Sumn er!!. · Of
4'
,
l'our..e, these men , matJe !ar more
!nJt you1 ci.. t 1n rurrku!n tlckC't a n<I to se\·eral mh;intt>rpretations of the
Thr~· eyes matte understandine- by the
than this iamount in .. tips" alone. I!
y<'t \\ ithout y our support you t?.::ocp~ct authority of the Council, this income
reaper,
'
we add this total to the above orand
u s to ref(ulnt ly publi h the paiwr for \Yft ~_cut off for n time, aad when it
•
I see evidence of pity for sach
botal, we get an earning tor the Bu•
your <>njoy111c11t. Out of thi!'I lar$te wns restor.:ed, it came in greatly r~ reau of $il,
.ZO.)
lovers.
073
1>tud<>11t ht><ly kss t han 50(). students duce? amount...-...
• .
Aye, worthless their praises · to you
P_\1rchn!;cd tht•i1 extra curriculn cnrds
Without c onsideration of tbe im- . I;, ~he "capstone . of Negro .educa- I
now,
tllis qunrt<••', wh kh n1eani1 thnt $~00 portance of this detail, it may appear t1on 1~ to ~arbor Vipers of this pea·
But a boon, a joy, tG those k9!t
has to he cl isl rihuted an1ong thf' vari- that the sum lo~t from this mRchine nut stealing type within her breast.
hehind;
ous student arth ' tie:, : The- Y. M. is negligib~e. However, to show you she will soon be sending out into the Pretenl'le made sincere by your eternand Y. W. ·c. A.'!;, Kappa SigmR D~ the extreme irwportance of this world the iame sort of creature, to
al absence
hating Society, . the Year ' Bcok, e tc. amount, we quote the report of thelb!acken her name,and preeent to the
Brings to thy survivon " peace, re.So that when it con1e" around to th~ student empl 1 yn~en~ cJ,,partm.~n• of world all the aspect. of Ho)V&rd that
signed.
Hillt2P• Ju~ litU~ is left to be ap- the Y. M. C. A. na 1ta report lS pu.b- OW" enemies claim for us. Howard
N. E.
HJLL.
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S1'UDENTS' PROGRESSIVE wal'i discussed and its usefulness as
CLUB
/ an agent in helping new students to
- - -.- adju::.t themselves to conditions at{
- ~ - ~t the rttent meeting of the above Howard anti in keeping then1 togeth•
nai:ned club ita situation at H oward er here.
•
has been discussed both pro and con
The club was presented to -and
\vit~ the ultimate idea of remedying favorably considered by the Cetmmit'a martYT for his Alma Mater.
at least minimizing tee ort Student Activities a letter be"Speed" Johnson was a member of the situation
the Alpha Chapter of Phi Beta Sia-- the u.nderl.ying"' evils. A!l pha&es of 1 ing received from that organization
------+--i n1a-.Fnternity. In all he was a "reg- the situation, as the administration' by J an1es L. Arn1strong, the acting
ular fellow."
.• faculty, school paper, Student Coun-\ chairn1an, recognizing the club and
•
Though tranquil, he wa~ prominent cil, fraternitietS, sororoties and thl' giving it a meeting pla~e in Library
_
an1on&' his associates. " ·inning his students were thoroughly lli::.cu~sed.' Hall.
way by his congenial .and affable dis- It became the consen::;us of cpinion 1 Three ·meetinj?S have been he! I the
position. He \\'ill ever be re111embered of the groups that since the studt'j,Lt fi:ht t\\.'O in ,C lark Hall and the last in
had son1e faults that · t!lere would be I L1bra1·r Hall, \vhere all future n1eetat Howard
for his fine athletic abilit-...
•
':!•
for his excellent scholarship, and for a ~bod starting point 'tor carry out i11gs \.viii ~ held ~o thnt thl' girls
cur progrnn1 that \Ve had in min'1. j u s well as the n1en fron1 the J{('yhis noble character. ·
SQ a con1mittcie was ch csen to dl'lve stonl' State mn~· I l' prl'sent.
Atteru ance at the n1cet1ngs have
lfOWARD-WEST VIRGINIA into tlwt student situation and a ~<'l'l
tain the lack of spirit and coordina- not hl•en as strQflg n.., had been' hopThe Howard
Ba!!~eteers
g'ave tion among them. The comn1ittee re- ed f<it'. but is ~r win'g stea11ily. ·
Washington cage fans a rare treat PCJt;teJ that a good deal of trouble •.\t tht.' last n1ceting offi('e1~ were dectSaturday
afternoon
\.\'hen
they centered arcund the fact that there 1ed. l\lr. JnnH.•s L-:-Armstrong. Harris.
trounced the West Virginia Yellow were no traditions existing thut burg, pre:.itll:nt; ;\I iss Virgi11ia Hail•
,J acket" in a fairly faat gan1e nt the would have n- tt•n<:lt•ncy t~"tctatUra te the stoC'k, SPwickly, Pa., vic(•-prt"~ident;
Colonnade by the score of 42-~ ,
~}r with t~ good Old Howar.d. spir- Harold .Th.: n1eJJ, BrndfQrd , Pa., see1
The game was interesting despite it. It was a~~o suggested that \V<' l'l'~a:y, nnd ~tr. Benj. Thon1pson, of
..
the doubled score.
Things began get another paper that \vould satis- W11Ju.11nspori. trl•usurcr. It. is hopIN COMMEMORATION OF' . 1·ather to-the opposite of the wny they fy all the students and not one that 11ed that ev..?1·y Penn syl;r 1n1an will lend
ended. Spears at center · could not is as ~c"Onservative and static as the his interest anu · l'Upp :irt to the club
Haywood "Speed" Johnson
find the hoops even at close range, present one. It was also fQund out in the future .
but his astigrnatism was overcome be- that there are many students \vho on
---o
•
"GONE"
fore the end of the first period and registration day intimate their! inNEGRO HI8TORY WEEK
•
I
he romped into the lead for high point tentions of joining some of the clubs.
,
Gone.
place for · the day, scoring eleven These- students are to be corralled
Nt:g~o History Week, an experiOut of a mother's arn1s,
points.
'
~
for active \VOrk. This WQuld put the n1ent by ti'fOse interested in the past
Out of a cozy cradle,
Bundrant at right guard, played st~den~ body on a working basis of the Negro was observed \vith great
Into· the bowe]R of the earth.
a 11tellar game, doing some' of the 'v~ich 111 a cour!'le of time would Z('. t anc zenl- uy tho stutlent body ih ' · Gone.
neatest guarding seen on local coures br~ng about coordination and cooper-I Howard. Our University was, howFrom the warm and cheerful fireside,
thi$• aeaaon. Johnson-at the other at1on,
ever, l>ut-a H~k 1n a big chain of N-eFrom the snug anCi comly home,
guard position~ " Jriayed his usual
•F ~llo!ving the suggestions of the ' gro schools that observed this week.
From the- am1s of · a loving sweet- heady and consistent game, going ccmmittee a resolution \\'as passed Throughout the United States in evheart,
down · the floor for two of his shots that the matter of- a traditional class ery Negro school or schools where
Gone. ,
1
which are a feature of every game. seatin~ arran.gement for chapel as- there -was a reasonably large numDoing the duty of a football player, His man getting only one field sc>el ::.embltes be invoked. The pre--id<.!nt ber of Negro studenti; thiio. week was
For the love of his Alma .!\later,
and no free throws for the day.
\Vas conununicated wi_;h, \\'ho said observed. At Dunbar High School •
In the spirit of a great institution,
•
Berry showed his old form in rip- t~at. -the law \\·a.s there and at any a nteeting was held at which Dr.
Gone.
pi~g. oft' four field goal~,' although ~ime the ~tudents wanted it they \Vesle~·. of Howard; r.tr. Neval Thom!nto the thou~b.t.s of grateful loved m1ss1ng son1e easy on~. Coates was coul~ have it. So the n1att.er hag been a~, of the Departn1ent of History at
ones,
very accurate in his pa~sing nnd P_u t in the hands of the Student Coun- Arn1strcng, and Dr. Carter Woodson
Into the dreams of a consummate
sunk two from the floor and cne from cil who arc no\v con1n1unicating \\'ith addressed the teachers of the District
past,
the &'ift line.
the various classes.
of Colun1bia. Several resolutions were
Into the realmii of a lasting eternity,
Washington substituting at center,
The club is .appealing to the stu- n1nde, which if carried out bid fair
Gone.
maJc one of the freak shots of the dent bcdy for its cooperation in thia to n1ake Neg'l'.o History a part of the
Gone from a life of v~st contention
~a!!on just before the final wh;stle matter as we are trying to build up curriculum in Negro schools. A.;
Between living and giving and taking,
blew. Simp~on tore up and clo\\•n the a gre~ter How.ard spirit and we fecl 1 J{oward it . \\'as observed by d1apel
•
Hardships and pleasures inclusive
hardwocd in his usual style, niaking ~hat . if t~ere 1~ a strong class f~l- add1·cs'-C6 by Dr. Durkee, Prrfessor
Are left for another's making. ~
possible many of the bac;kets scored. ing it wi·l·l be easy to pull !or the 1, llansberry. Student Day and ColRis pleasant sn1ile i's seen no more,
Coach Burr sent in all hi::. string grea.ter tiling. We do .not like to feel lege Hout-,' Professor Burch and Pro1
No more his quietness prolonged,
before the game ended and the men tha.t Ho";ard lags ~h1nc;! other .in$ti- fe:-:;or H~rr1ng. The president gave
We realize that our dear loved one
at the bottom of the Ji;St held the visi- tution~ in . everything. It c~rtainly 1au e.xceLent add rt::.::. on Monday,
From us forever has Gone.
tors \.\"ell.
doe<: •1" t~1s matter. ~f t~ad it' one:_, ,,..hi le ~he rest of the speakers 0 11 _
.. .' T. ARTHUR LESTER, J r.
Line-l'P
especially in class d1st1ncticn::. ,.,..htre succ<.-<!d1ng dayl) confined themselves
•
. Coates ,, _______ R.F. ____-:_: Sinclair a ~enior stands for a certain thing ' to the achie\•ements of the Negro in
HAYWOOD (SPEED) JOHN- • Berry ----·----L.F._~--~--- Reed and all the "'ay down the line. Here 'I different lines. History, Lit<-rature
Spears ' ------Center ______ . Gaiter::i there. is. no distinction or feeling of and Art, three fields of endl•avor in
SON
•
Bundrante ____ R.G._____ ___ Grc~n !IUperiority. Well, son1e n1ay argue which the Negro is 1nnking n1uch
Haywood (Speed> Johnson was John~,------ -L.'G.__ ______ White I that some oth<•r sch?ols are trying 1u·os;t"rc•ss, ,,..er•• exhaustively treated
Referee Westmoreland; Umpire- to g~t a\.\·ay fron1 this s crt of thing by the ab-Ove named profcl)i<ors and
born May 8, 1904. He received his
as it bespeaks of a caste systen1. nil \vho heard then1 will surt•ly agre&
early education in the Public Schools Lacy.
.
Yet, should that be abolished in on this point. ~I uch credit is due to
cf Washinrton, D. C., fir<:t at Lu0
1
cretia ?.fott School, and later at Dun- KAPPA SIGMA HOLDS \"AR- tho_~ places, there would still re- Dr. \\'oodsoR - ~nd the society with
SITY TRYOlJTS .
main ~hat bigger thing-that active \vhich he is affiliated, for the years of
bar High School. In high school he
Tryouts for the Varsity de-hntin~ college spit·it which cl~::. not exist lah1. r ancL self-denial spent in the
won. fa~e as a player of basketball,
tenn11,. -4ilnd baseball.
He entered team Wt!re held in Rankin l\temorfat ~le-t'e. Here t-ver~n1qg is +n' a-pa~;_ c.a.u~ -0-C- ?i;egr() Hi-stety. If f -ntay
Howard in Scpternber 1920. Here his Chapel on Thursday night, Ft\bru- ive ~tate, no rallying. flag pole. So quote the words of Dr. Wesley who
scholarship, his deportment,' and his ary 11, under the auspices of Kappa we "·ill try 'to arrive nt the place pre6ided ove.r the programme for hisathletic ability won for him a · great Sigma, President . T. R. ~orge pre- ?thers are trying to leave. I n our t cry week at Howa1·d: ''Any race
name. He was outstanding in f oot- !lided, \\'hile Profesc:ors Grant and Judgment it is one of the most tan-, \vltich .has no ..pa-t, cannot expect to
hnve any future." We may easily see
ball, basket.ball and "baseball.
In Peters, together with )fr. Damon gibfe thing that can be done now.
0
A~ 1!r next meeting- we -wiH draw the importance· of such ~ ruoven1ent,
June 192', he was graduated from Young, acted as judges. The questhe School of Lili&ral Art:. with ; the tion . for debate was as f olle>wi: "R&- up some rec:olutions which are to be an cl the continuance of the same. Undegree
A. B. On O'ctober 1, 1924, solved, That the high protective tar- ~ive~ to the faculty . expressing the Ider guc han ·auspicious begi nning this
I movement has been ~t on foot, that
he matriculated in the Howard Medi- itf should be abolished." The speak- sentiments of the students.
cal School.
.
ers and the' order in which they were
o
I it will be criminal negligence on the
Howard's first football game of accepted are: Walter Upperman, H. THE PENNSYLVANIA CLUB part of every loyal Negro to fail to
do his share to carry on this great
the season was played on October 3, Bailey, Castine Davis, B. c. Bal)ker1924, agaipst A. and T. College. ville, P. E. Newbie, C. L. Banks,
The Pennsylvania. Club held itc: re- work.
~.
'Speed" Johnson was fatally injured George Johnson, James Taylor and organization meeting on Saturday 1
,• ----<J~-•
in this game while~ coming down the William Hopkins.
~.
January 30, 1926 in Room 409, Clark
field to make a ·~kle, following one
The first speake!" won the Gr~n' Hall. Tw~ve P~nn.sylvAnian were
ol DOdaon"'s punts. He died at Freed- prize and th~ seeon~ one carried off present .tepresenting e'veri part of
•
men's Hospital on Oct~r 6. 1924, the Kappa Sigma Pr12.
J the state. The purpose of the club
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